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Demonstrations Begin In Eutaw,
Seek End to Segregated Justice
BY SCOTT DE GARMO

E U T A W--A bout lOO N e 
groe s marc h ed p ea c efully
thr ough town here Wed
ne sday, i n wha t S CL C s a id
wa s the fir st of a new wa ve

ORZELL BILLINGSLEY JR.

SNCC WORKER IN AUDIENCE

Convention in Mobile
Hits State Democrats
BY DAVID R . UNDERHILL

M O BI L E --The A laba m a D e m o c ra tic Pa rty' s e m 
'
bl e m is a m ea n l ittle r o oster h ol d ing a ba nne r that s a y s
" Wh ite Sup r e m a cy."
The e mblem o f the A l aba m a D e m o c ratic Co nfe r e nc e ,
I n c . (A D C I) f o r i t s s e m i -a nnual c o nve ntio n held be r e
l a st wee ke nd w a s the N l.lt i o na l D em o c ratic P a rty' s d o n 
key "kicking the hell out o f the rooster," as OrzeIl Billingsley, Jr., ADCI chairman, put It.
.
The speeches and workshops at the two-day convention stressed two potnts-
getting Alabama's thousands of new Negro voters Into pollUcs, and making the
Alabama Democratic Party an Integrated pol1Ucal force cooperating with the Na
tional Democratic party.
Almost every speaker critiCized the
Alabama party. They warned that It the
party didn't change Its ways, it was In
for trouble from the state's Negroes-
who are Democrats, but not George
Wallace's kind of Democrats.
M rs. Bernice Johnson of Birmingham
told a women's workshop saturday af
ternoon that the ADCI was organizing
Negro voters for the Democratic party
"because It's the party rlght now that's
Interested in the little people, black and
white."
But she didn't mean the Democratic
party of the rooster.
Earlier In the day, Billingsley had
made the ADCI's opinion of the Alabama
Democratic party quite clear:
"Fellow Democrats and workers for
a better Alabama
The insulting and
slanderous 'whlte supremacy' trade
mark ot the Alabama Democratic party
Is offensive as a slogan, vicious as a
political philosophy . . . and a fraud on
civilization.
"Our war on this . . . label might have
to be carried Into the general el�ctlon
In 1966, when we probably will have sup
porting us a quarter mlIllon Negro vot
ers In Alabama."
He was heartily applauded, So was
Thomas Gleason, president of the Inter
national Longshoremen's ASSOCiation ,
when he said that night, "U they don't
take you on the inside (of the party),
we'll take them on the outslde.'� The
longshoremen's union represents many
Negro dockworkers In MobUe.
When Attorney General Richmond
Flowers -- who Is now a symbol of re
Sistance to Gov. Wallace and the Alaba
ma Democratic party--arrlved sunday
afternoon, he got a Wild, emotional ova
tion for just walking In the door.
Above the roar, the man intrOdUcing
him shouted, "Isn't this a great day I
Isn't this a great day tor Alabamal The
attorney general of our state has come
here to speak to usl"
Flowers gave the speech that Negroes
all over the state have been hearing
from him "lately. He condemned the
leaders of the Alabama Democratic
Party, accusing them ot demagoguery,
bigotry, hate and disloyalty to the party.
•••

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)

SNCC

People
Laugh at ADCI
BY DAVID R , UNDERHILL
MOBILE--Mobile City Commission
er Lambert C. Mlms looked very
pleased with himself as he sUpped his
Bible back Into his vest pocket. He had
just rescued almost 400 Negroes who
would have been without a Bible-read
Ing at the Sunday afternoon session of
the ADCI convention.
Mlms hadn't come to the convention
Intending to supply a Bible, though he
apparently carries one with him at all
times. He had come to welcome the con
ventlon to the city.
Things weren't running too well at the
convention during Mims' tew minutes on
the stage.
The bishop who was supposed to glve
the InvocaUon hadn't arrived yet, so an
ther minister substituted. Then nobody
could find the choir that came next on
the program. Then nobody could find the
Bible that was supposed to be on the
podium.
At that point, Mlms pulled out his
Bible and handed It to the master of ceremonies.
The people running the convention
must not have seemed to Mlms like the
sort of people who could reform the De
mocratic Party In Alabama. And when
he took his Bible back, and stoodup to
welcome the convention to Mobile, he
didn't exactly encourage them.
He said he was happy to have them
here. MobUe Is ,always happy to have
any convention. But he didn't say he was
happy about what they were trying to do.
Instead, he said that Negroes coUld keep
making progress only by" staying In
touch with that great Negro leader
"
"George Washington Carver," a
SNCC worker In the audience whispered
quickly to the three other SNCC people
with him.

What They

Want

The other goals, he said, Include:
I. Enforcement of existing laws by the
PreSident.
2. Passage of new national laws es
tablishing a tair method of selecting
federal and state jurors.
3. Expansion of fair employment laws
to cover federal, state and local em
ployes, particularly those Involved In
the administration of justice.
4. Appointment of decent and Im
partial federal judges In the South.

The best known goal of the marches
against segregated Justice Is a tederal
law protecting Negroes and civil rights
workers from violence and Intimida
tion.
The demonstrators seek a law making
It a federal crime to Injure or kill a
person who Is exercising his rights un
der the U.S. Constitution.
Defendants like Thomas L. Coleman
and Collie Leroy Wilkins--both acqult
ted of civil rights Idl11ngs by Lowndes
County furles--mlght be tried In fed
eral courts under this law.

One of the already existing laws the
President should enforce, said Morgan,
Is Title III of the Civil Rights Act of
1964. Title III prohibits discrimination
In public facilities.

But, said Charles Morgan Jr., legal
adviser tor the marches, this Is only one
of five major goals of the demonstration
In Alabama.

One such "publ1c facility," Morgan
said, Is "the section where the jury sits
In the courthouse."

Lee Integrates Hospital
BY M ARY ELLEN GALE

O P E L IKA --The L ee Co unty H o sp ital
h a s begun d e segrega tion, t o c omply with
the Civil R ight s A c t Of 1964.

The hospital board announced last week that It wllI oper
ate all faCilities, provide all services and hire aU employ
ees "without regard to race, color or national origin."
The board said patients will be admitted and assigned to
rooms primarily on the basis of their medical needs.
At the same time, the board announced thaUt has applied
for $280,000 In federal fUnds to help pay for the construc-

•••

"George Washington carver," said
Mlms tnto the microphone.
And the SNCC people all laughed-
with their friend because he had guessed

tlon at new facl11t1es.
The Civil Rights Act reqUires hospitals to Integrate In
order to receive federal ald.
W.E. Stewart, hospital administrator, said federal In
spectors will visit the hospital"fairly soon" to certifY that
It has been desegregated In compliance with the law.
He said the board decided to Integrate the hospital now
because "the law Is there."
"There were no pressures from clvll rights groups,"
Stewart said. "This was the board's own decision."
A spokesman for some at Lee County's Negro leaders
said a group of Negroes met with the hospital board nearly
two years ago to request desegregation
at facillUes.
When the Negro wud was full, the
spokesman said,"theyput paUents In the
hall, although they had empty rooms In
the white section upstairs. We asked
them to make the empty rooms available
for Negroes."
Lee County Hospital and Its nursing
home have been officially segregated
since they were built 13 years ago. But
the hospital took several quiet steps to
ward integration before making Its pub
lic announcement last week.
The signs directing Negroes and
whites Into dltferent lobbies, waiting
rooms and rest rooms were removed
several months ago.
Until early last month, Negro em
ployees ate In a small dining room, next
to a larger one, for white employees.
Now the wall between the two dining
rooms has been cut away.
The maternity ward and nursery were
desegregated oct. 1. The delivery room
for Negro mothers Is no longer In use.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

HUAC Won't Hit Rights Groups, Member Says
BY LAURA GODOFSKY
WASHINGTON--The House Commit
tee on un-American Activities has no
plans to Investigate clvU rights groups,
say s the Georgia congressman who pro
posed the committee's probe of the Ku
Klux Klan,
Many people have been afraid the
committee would turn to clvU rights
groups after the Klan InvesUgaUou.
But. said U.S. Representative Char
les Weltner of Atlanta, no one on the
com mlttee Is trying to start an invest
Igation of civil rights organizations.
In an interview last Tuesday, Welt
ner said some people have told them
selves there would be an investigation
of rights groups for so loog that now
they actually bel1eve It.
TUesday, the HUAC Investlptlon of
the Klan was recessed unW early In
January.
The committee had planned to look In
to the 1964 killing ot Lemuel Penn In

Georgia. But the case of three Klans
men and three other men indicted In the
Penn killing was before the U.S. Su
preme Court, and the commlUee decld
ed to wait for the court's deciSiOn.
The government is asking the SU
preme Court to approve prosecution of

the Penn kUling under 1870 civil rights
laws. It Is also asking permiSSion to
prosecute the 1964 kUling of three civil
rights workers In Neshoba County,
MiSS., under these laws.
The Klan hearings w11I go on for about
ten more weeks next year, Weltner said,

Wallace Gets Scooped

MONTGOMERY--Gov, Georte Wal
lace made news this week In a way that
slartled even him.
Wallace said he would make a "start
ling announcement" this week, The go
vernor's press secretary sald the an
nouncement would be non-polltical, but
this did not stop reporters from finding
several rumors about Wallace's plans.
Some newspapers thought Wallace
would announce his plans to run tor sen
ator, or his wile's plan to run tor gov
ernor. A Mobile paper even said Wal
lace would resign.

Another law the government could use
but doesn't, he said, Is the one making It
a crime for a state or federal official to
keep Negroes from serving on juries.
New naUonal jury-selection laws
would g-uarantee that jurors were cho
sen without regard to race, Morgan
said.
To do this, he said, the laws would
take control of jury llsts out of the hands
of local officials.
The expanded fair-employment laws,
Morgan said, would do away With the
South's "all-while system" for hiring
local courtroom workers, s�te pollce
men, and others In the legal system.
And, he said, these laws would inte
grate the staffs of many Southern ted
eral courts. "The federal courts should
take care of their own knltung while
they take care of everyone else's."

But the Birmingham Post Herald
spoiled the tun last Monday, when It
printed a story about a new $60 mllUon
paper mllI tor Wilcox County. That
seemed to be the governor's"startling
announcement."
Reaction from Wallace's office was
qUiet and angry. "The Birmingham
Post Herald has once again tried to
place Itself above the people," cried
Wallace.
On Wednesday, the governor's office
quietly announced that the press confe
rence was cancelled.

Weltner, who proposed the Klan in
vestigation last winter, said he was sur
prised that there have not been any ma
jar protests against the committee
In the past, particularly when the
committee has Investigated suspected
Communist activity In San Francisco
and Chicago, there were large and noisy
protests.
NOW, "there Is no sense of outrage,"
said Weltner. ItHUAC's opponents don't
like what the committee Is dOing, he
said, then they should be "throwing
themselves under trucks now, just as
they picketed
and protested earlier
hearings."
What have the hearings done so tar?
Their main value, Weltner said, has
been to show the people how the Klan
works. He said the committee has re
vealed "the cover names It uses, the
character and quality of Its leadership,
the nature c1lts financial transactions,
and Its Involvement In violence."

The hospital employs several Ne
groes, Including some llcensed practi
cal nurses. But it has no Negro regis
tered nurses or staff doctors.
Dr. Frank E. Steele, opelika's only
Negro doctor, said that when the hospi
tal was formed In 1952, Negro doctors
we re denied full voting rights on the
staff.
Stewart said the hospital's only orig
Inal requirement for full start rights
was membership In the Lee County
Medical Society.
But this kept Negroes out, because
membership In the medical society was
restricted to white doctors unW about
six months ago.
The hospital's staff requirement was
reduced to "application for member
shiP" some years ago, and removed en
tirely Ha tew months ago," Stewart
said,
The spokesman for the county's
Negro leadership said Negro doctors
and registered nurses w1I1 be encour
ed to move to OPelika and apply for jobs
at the county hospital.
"The hospital has done Its part," he
said. "They have lowered the barriers.
Now It's up to us."

of civil rights demonstrations In Ala
bama.
The demonstrators, according to
SCLC, were seeking to end "my-white
law enforcement" In Greene County and
elsewhere, and to secure passage of
federal laws for the protection of Ne
groes and clvU rights workers.
As the singing, chanting demonstra
tors paraded behind the Rev. Hosea
WIlI1ams, groups of whltesand Negroes
looked on In silence. Many followed the
marchers to the Greene County court
.house, to hear Mr. Williams speak with
great emotion on the evlls of segrega
tion.
More than eight out of ten Greene
County families are Negro, Mr .".WIll
lams said. Yet, he said, the Negro here
Is governed bY whites, he Is arrested
by whites and he is tried, convicted and
Imprisoned by white officials.
"TheY've got nigger Justice and
theY've got white tolks' justice," said
Mr. WlIllams. He added, "We're not
fighting for the black man's rights.
We're tlghtlng tor everybody's rights,"
and the crowd applauded loudly.
"We don't want to rule the white
man," he said. "We just want a chance
to cultivate our God-given talents."
Mr. Williams said he could not have
begun demonstrating In a beUer county
than Greene, and announced that mar
ches there will continue IndefJnltely.
Alter the speech, he said the white
people In Eutaw were worrled, but "not
halt as worried as they're gonna be."
Local civil rights workers said the
marches were to be aimed at school
integration and local Issues, while Mr.
Wllllams stressed the need for fede
ral laws and Presidential action to as
sure justice for the Negro.
SNCC wor�ers In Eutaw did not join
the marc·h . They said they were too bu
sy with an ASCS program.
Local oUiclals apparently were de
termined to be lenient toward the de
monstrators. County SoUcltor Ralph
Banks Jr. even had a parade permit
'
ready for the group, but no one bother
ed to pick it uP.
Police attempted to keep Negro stu
dents from leaving school to join
the march, but at least 20 or 30 were
able to slip out. Several civil rights
workers had entered the school In order
to persuade students to join the march,
A policeman said this violated a fed
eral court order.
Most Negro onlookers said they ap
proved of the march. But many held back
when Mr. W11llams asked them to Join
the group on the courthouse yard.
One well-dressed Negro man sald he
disapproved of the demonstration. "I
don't see nothing wrong here," he ex
plained.
Asked just how long demonstrations
would continue and where they would be,
Mr. Williams said he would "do what
the spirit say do."

Examiners
Work

Begin

in Eutaw

BY EDWARD M . RUDD

EUTAW--Three federal examiners
opened up shop In the basement of the
Eutaw Post Office last Monday at 8:30
a.m. sharP.
One examiner from Knoxville, TeM.,
had worked In DemopoliS �nd Camden
before coming to Eutaw, seat of Greev,e
county. Another , a Negro, had regisl,
tered people In Selma.
They explained that the onslaught of
vote-starved Negroes was over In Ma
rengo, Wllcox and Dallas counties, and
registration days had been cut down to
one or two a month,
Federal examiners were ordered Into
Elmore, Greene and Autauga counties
two weeks ago. The men In Eutaw pre
dicted that eventually the examiners
wouldn't be needed tull- time In these
counties, either.
At first, the Eutaw examiners didn't
have any customers. Then SCLC work
ers finally arrived with the first appli
cants. Soon . the three eXaminers were
each at a table, busy with one person
after another.
The examiners cootlnually ran up a
gainst ODe problem. Several of the Ne
gro appllcants had fUled out county re
gtstratioo blanks only three or four
weeks before.
"Have you registered before?" one
examiner asked 11. 63-year-old farmer.
"Well, I r�stered over with the
county, but I got no hearlngtrom them,"
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)
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The election was a run-oU for three ,:;eats OIl the City Council. Only one-fourth
of the city's eligible white voters turned out, But about l1aIf the registered Negroes

Editorial Opinion

Still

went to the polls, and they voted overwhelmingly for. Corcoran, Douglas and in
cumbent E.C. Overton, the third winner.

Freedom's Enemy

T h e House Co mmittee o n Un- A m e r i c a n Ac t i v i tie s
has just completed the fir s t round i n i t s l o ng i nv e sti
gat i o n of the Ku
Kl ux Kl a n. We h a ve be e n wa tc h i ng
the h ea r i ngs in Wash i ngton with m i xed feel i ng s , a nd
t h e t i me h as now co me to spe a k o ut �ga i nst th e m.
T h e Hu A C is attempting to destroy the Kl a n by ex
po s u re--by s h o w i ng th e pe o pl e of the co untry j u s t how
i t w o r k s.
But w e can not in good consc i enc e sit by a nd watch
the H UAC destroy an o r gan i zat i o n - - a ny o rg a n izati o n-
by unj u s t and uncon s t i t utional meth o d s . So m e of the a
b u s e s o f peo ple' s r i gh t s i n the Kl a n h e a r i n g s h ave b e e n
sh o cking . Yet the defenders o f c iV'il l i be r ties h a ve b e e n
stra ngely silent. Th ey should n o t be, fo r th e old p r in
cipl e st ill appl ies: so long a s o ne ma n i s not f r e e , no ne
o f us is free.
Witne sses
who
too k the Fifth Amendme nt i n the
H U A C' s Kl a n pr o be wer e subjec ted to r id icule and
a buse , f rom the comm it tee and fr o m the nat ion' s p r e s s .
Ye t the Const itut i on o f the Uni t e d Sta tes g iv e s e v e r yo ne
the r ight to take th e Fifth A m e nd m e nt and refuse to
t e s tify a ga i n s t h i mself. If we wa nt th e Co n st itut i o n to
apply to civil rights w o r ke r s a nd Ne gro e s , then i t m us t
al so apply t o Kl a n s men.
Fr ust rated by wit nesse s wh o wo u l d n' t talk, the c om
m ittee t u r ned to a new and fla gr a ntly u nfa i r tec h n iq ue
fo r gett i ng i ts charges b e fo r e the publ ic . A l m o st all
the i nfo r m at i o n that w a s publ i c ized d ur i ng the h e a r ings
cam e from s tatements mad e und e r o a th by c o m m ittee
i nves tiga tors, as they que s tio ned s i lent w itne s ses. The
witne sse s we re asked to conf i r m or d e ny th e se ch a r ges ,
b u t no m atter h o w they an s w e r e d (if th e y a nswe r e d at
a l l), th e d a mage was done .
.

We cond e m n this pr act ice o f sm e a r i ng defe n s e le s s
wit ne sses w i th char ges th a t may o r m ay not b e t r ue . It
i s a v io l atio n of a w itn e ss' r i ghts, whe the r the w i tne s s
i s a ci v il r i ghts w o rker , a n ac c u s e d C o m m un i s t o r
a Kla n m e mber .
If th e Klan and i t s lllembe r s - - o r a ny othe r o r ga n i 
zat i o n a nd its membe rs- - a r e s uspected of a c r ime ,
th e n the cha r ges shoul d be h e a r d i n a c o ur t of l aw, not
a w i dely-publ icized co m m i t tee h ear i ng. I n a c o ur t , l a w 
yers a n d jud ges must o b e y str i c t s e ts o f r ules. But
the H UAC makes u p its o wn rule s, and the r i gh t s o f

These three had been endorsed by the

all-Negro Jefferson County Progressive Dem9Cratic Council.
It was theJel1co Council's secondap

Singers Thrill Crowd
pressive artists

BY MELZETTA POOLE

MONTGOMERY--Last Monday, 1,600
citizens of Montgomery were enriched
by .. America's foremost singing fami
Iy," the Staple Singers of Chicago, illi
nois.
The audience at the Pekin Theatre
was very receptive to the Staples, be
cause delivering the Lord's praises in
gospel music came so naturally to the
group.
The Staple Singers Include the father,

Roebuck, who plays a vibrant and throb

bing guitar; two daughters, Mavis ( a
very husky contralto lead singer) and

Cleotha (a tenor), and the son, per�ls,
a baritone.

The program began with a moving In
v ocation by the president of the local
gospel association. Then two very lm-

Houtelaold Hin',

How to Protect
A Refrigerator
BY I. C. BEVERIDGE

It you take good care of It. In fact, a re
frigerator will last three times as long
as an automobile.
Oil the hinges and be sure they work.
If a hinge Is broken, lt can be easily re
placed,
Check the door--It should tit tight. U
It does not, then It should be adjusted. A
bad gasket sealer on the door can lose 28
per cent of the refrigeration.

Clean out the condenser, In the rear
of the machine. This should be done with
compressed

air-- or at least

with

a vacuum cleaner.
Check the fan. It must run full speed
to make any refrigeration. U the fan
stops, the motor might burn out.

And tho se who rema i n sile nt th r o ugh the cur r ent a b u
se s w i l l f i nd l ittl e symp ath y wh en thei r o wn i nte r e sts
a r e thre ate n e d .

ed right.

It. you are sweeping the floor and
knock the wall plug out, lel.ve it out tor
15 minutes before plugging It back In,
Otherwise, the motor will not get start

To the Editor:

My

Too many refrigerators are connect
ed with long extension cords and loose
not have a regular bl.se receptacle in
stalled by an electrician?

brother and I are disappointed,

Our friends are riding the bus. We have
I am Denease.

go

to the Luverne

to get to school the best we can. It is
Elementary

very sad.

I wonder how long will it take before

Denease and Jonathan Ware

the bus picks us uP.

Luverne
•

•

•

To the Editor:
The Racial 23rd Psalm:
The white man is our shepherd; our
freedom we want.
He maketh us work In his green pas
tures; he maketh us water his catile.
He terrifies our soul; he leadeth us in
paths of the KKK for his name's sake;
Yea, as we walk through the burning
evil;

back. The refrigerator should be lev
el, too.

We have the NAACP and SCLCto com
fort us.
They preparest an ambush before us
in the presence of the law; they apolntest
our head with tear gas. Our blood is
bolling over.
surely, goodness and mercy

of

God

will follow us, and give us our freedom

Use the automatic defroster, It the re

intensity

som e minute degree by their selections,
but the packed audience was completely
caught up by the appearance of the Staple
Singers.
Among the group's selections were
"You Ought to Do Something for Your
seU,"

"Be

Throw,"

ever-popular "Freedom's Highway."
Each selection had a prologue by
Roebuck Staples,

the

old

Church last Sunday.
This question was asked by Christ's
disciples In the Garden of Gesthemane
when He told them, "He that dippeth in
the dish with me, the same shall be
tray me."
None at the dlsclples believed Jesus
when He said they would betray Himthat
very night, Mr. Douglas told the congre
gation.
"But there have always been these
people," he said, "They let the Savior
down

when He needed them most,"

Everyone knows the type of person
who says, "I'll never let you down," the
minister sald, "That Is why we ralse the
question, •Lord 1s It 17'"

"TWO of those stand out In the group
that let Christ down," he said--Peter
and Judas.
"When

Judas realized what he I;uld

Year's Seoond Boycott
HilS Downtown Selma

SELMA--The Dallas County Voters

League has launched another boycott of
downtown Selma stores. It Is the second
boycott this year.
The new boycott Is offered as a cur e
for

all the 111s in Selma. Among the

alms announced at a recent mass meet
ing were more jobs, the use of "Mr."

spiritual blend

and

th�

contemporary gospel song. This style
lingers with you long after the last chord

men. Negro deputles, sewage facll1Ues,
street lights, paved streets and ade ..
quate housing.
"This pressure will

be

applied to the

has been plucked and the last bar has

downtown merchants," explainp.d the

been sung.

Rev. F .D, Reese, DCVL pres1dent, "and

It was evident Monday night that the
Staple

Singers have the harmonious

then tr:ansmltted on down to the city
structure."

I

There are peopletoday likeJudas, the
minister said. " Those who turn their
back to the Church and God are those
who live In darkness.' "
the other hand, wept and

asked the Lord to forgive him and be
lieved he would be granted forgi veness.
.. This Is the ditlerence between those In
the Church," Mr.

Douglas

said,

CL ASSES

REGIN

TUSKEGEE -- Eleven Project Hel.d
Start classes for pre-school children

government under the anti-poverty pro
gram, will be held 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mon

City Hall got the message, but had a

slightly different way of reading It. Ob
servers there blamed the defeat of the
two incumbents on the losers' own bad
luck and poor politicking.

U the losers had listened to Negro

leaders more cordially, sald one Insid

er, they wouldn't have been damned with
such a "bad reputation" among Negro
voters.

City Hall moral; Listen to Ne

groes more cordially.
Bloc voting by Negroes was the top

ic of much discussion. The right-wing
Independent disclosed before the elec
tion that while "white persons have a
tendency to vote as Individuals, non
whites vote together--as a bloc."

News

beginning of the Christmas shopping

"organlzed"

writers who have spoken so highly o! the

season.

that "bloc voting will continue to be un

Staple Singers, but the perfect harmony

"I've got two little boys who haveal

which is uniquely forceful and Inspira

ready told me what they want for Christ

tional in their Singing has caused and Is
C ausing them to exceed all other gospel
groups.

shook

BY EDWARD M. RUDD
SELMA--Three months ago,

Negro vote, conclud1ng

fortunate, be It attempted by whiles or
by Negroes."

mas," said the Rev. P,H. Lewis to a

"II bloc votes lJIean black votes, I'm

mass meeting In Brown's Chapel. "But

for 'em," commented Dr. John Nixon,

I'm thinking of Christmases to come."

state head of the NAACP.

The mayor suggested that the Negro
there

was no active committee trying to get an
anti-poverty program for Selma.

Negro ministers, and its

leadership

made a special effort to get the help of
Selma's white l eaders.

would select 50 Negroes to serve on the
county's 100-man anti-poverty commlt
Reynolds would have the last word on
who the 50 Negroes would be,
From the haU-and-halt anti-poverty
committee, the mayor said, he and the

Then there were two committees.
On Nov. 2, MayorJoeSmltherman re
sponded to the growing Negro anti-po
own--almost overnight.
The question now is, when will there
be one oUicla! commltlee? The federal
government will award funds to the one
com mlttee with the most broadiy based
representation

community name 11 men, who 1n turn

tee. But he said ProbateJudge Bernard

Then there was one.
It was begun in September by local

from the county as a

whole.
The mayor's first publiC meeting on

Negro leadership. But there were few
white or Negro poor.

probate judge would select a 35-mem
ber board of directors, to control the
money.
Smitherman

made

no predlctlons

about the ratio of black to white on the
board, but he promised that the feder

al government would review its makeup.
The mayor's proposals were chal
lenged by most of the Negro leadershlp
at the meeting, and a few whites. He
began to plead for faith In his Integrity
and leadership;
"You've got to start somewhere with

REV. ERNEST BRADFORD
route we should take."

This is the key to it. Until

Five days later, the Negro ministers'

proven otherWise, I think this Is the

comml Uee met for the third time ever.

good faith.

Negroes heavily ouinumbered whites at
this meeting, and most of them were
poor•
. The Rev. F.D. Reese was in favor of
the mayor's plan. Opposed was the Rev.
Ernest M. Bradford, president of the
Negro committee. Passionate speeches
were made on both sides.
Miss Martha Prescod oJ SNCC out
lined

Nielsen ,

Arbltron ,

Trendex

and

In a sense, they really are diseases
for

the people

who try

Arbltron ,

llke the best, The address Is TV Editor,
SOUTHERN COURIER, 622 Frank Leu

Pulse ml.Y sound like diseases.

Bulldlng, Montgomery, Alabama 36104.

to figure out

three

Trendex

and

BONANZA--Rated Number 1

In the

nation by most of the pros, this big, co

popularity of TV shows. Each of the rat

orflll,

ings is taken in a dUferentway , and eacli

just

viewers.
The

Nielsen

rating,

for

Instance,

checks 1,125 homes in the whole country

Western teUs about more than
cowboys

and Indians.

umbUS, GI.., Channel 10 in Mobile, Chan
nel 12 In Montgomery and Channel 13 In

to see who Is watching what. The Niel
sen people figure that It Willie Watchlt

Starring

Lorne Greene, 8 p.m. Channel 9 in Col

Birmingham.

\

MONDAY, NOV. 15

in, say, Birmingham, Is watching Yogi.

ANDY GRIFFITH--Rated Number 3

Bear on television, then millions of

by Arbltron, this Is the story ot a small

other people like him all over the coun

town sheriff who gets Into fIInny situa

try must be watching Yogi Bear at the

tions. This week, Aunt Bee returns to

same time.

Mayberry as a local celebrity, after

Is this a good way to judge television
popularity? Well, many people in the TV
Industry will give you an argument

OIl

that, but they all accept the ratings as
they are.
Schedules

are changed, shows are

The TV shows listed below are rated

among the most popular. Are they your
favorites?

they are not your favorites, write to the
TV editor and tell him whlch shows you

anti-poverty committee

suggested by the govern

ment, One was the mayor's plan. Ano

ther would make the mayor's "board of

directors"

answer to everyone attend

Ing a public anti-poverty meeting.
But the people were too Impatient to

SUNDAY, NOV. 14

Pulse are all systems for rating the

Farms, Washington Public and Lewis

schools:

The

Its editorial head at the

Poverty Dispute in Sehna

Prairie

Adams.

or lose.

ed the two defeated incumbents.

U they are, write to the SOUTHERN
COURIER TV editor and tell him why. U

Notasulga,

for elected oUiclals; Listen to Negroes

white customer. It comes right at the

basis of the ratings.

Tuskegee Publlr.,

needs and aspirations of the Negrocom
munlty." Negro leaders drew a moral

ment store was fired for waiting on a

dropped and people lose jobs,just on the

The classes, financed by the federal

to one Negro

leader, "the least responsive to the

the Lord will never turn his back on any

wUl begin Monday In Macon County and

Friday, at five

The two men turned out of oUice last
week.were, according

of us.

continue for the rest of the school term.

day through

by the Negro Democrats.

The only sour note was struck by the

claims to tell which shows have the most

hung hlmselt," Mr. Douglas said.

of

bers of the new council were endorsed

Birmingham News, which had support

what you like on televiSion.

he took the sltuatlon in his own hands and

and out

the Negro vote, because all five mem

structures

done and that he couldn't undo his deed,

on

election once again proved the power oJ

a Negro employe of a downtown depart

practically all the time.
Don't use ice picks or butcher knives

Demo

an audience in a reassured mood that

doesn't go oft, the refrigerator will run

Peter,

bents supported by the Negro

crats.
Negro leaders now are saying the

The boycott was flrst suggested wben

the refrigerator, or it will make the

It

that election, they were the only incum

blends and religious emotions to leave

cooling system run too long. It the light

$30 repair bill.

told his congregation In the First CME

to be elected without a run-aU. And, In

Don't use too large a light bulb Inside

Jackson, Ala.

themselves, the Rev. Jesse L. Douglas

the only candidates who got enough votes

and "Mrs." for Negroes, Negro pol1ce

The Staple Singers' style Is a mixture
of

Miss Mlgllonlco and Drennen were

fore defrosting.

thing and gas Is lost, you can count on a

the question all Christians must ask

the

re-elected to the City Council.

the

R. M. Jackson

MONTGOMERY --"Lord, Is It I?" Is

You

Day," and

Nina Mlglionico and Alan Drennen were

fan on a small stool.) Cut the unl t oft be

Ask, 'Lord, Is

We Should

Careful of Stones

"Uncloudy

Nielsen ,

Sermon of the Week

of the crowd grew

election. In the Oct. 12 primary, Mtss

warm water In the Ice trays, or open the

when defrosting. If you puncture some

for they are among us.

The

parent success In this year's two-part

frigerator has one. Otherwise, just pour

to pry up the ice trays or to chop Ice off

one day.

Montgomery.

Nov. 4 was well attended by white and

unit and let a fan blow on It, (Place

•

cross and shadow of death , we will fear
their

Most units should be set two inches
from the wall, so air can circulate in

Defrost the refrigerator once a week.

School.

Warner and Nathan Rivers oJ

verty committee by calling tor one of his

plugs. These allow a voltage drop. Why

Letters to the ,Editor

Edna

performed - - Mrs.

perhaps this is an echo of the many

Your refrigerator will last a long time

the accused g o o u t the w i n d ow.
Wh at is to sto p th e H UAC f r o m " i nvestiga t i ng" c i 
vil r i gh ts gr oups next? T h o ugh t h e m e mb e r s n o w s a y
they have n o s uch i ntentio n s, t h e situa t i o n c o uld c h a nge .

1

Analy'P

winning a Hollywood quiz program, 8

p.m. Channel 3 in Columbus, Ga., Chan

nel 4 in Dothan, Channel 5 in Mobile and
Channel 20 In Montgomery.
W EDNESDAY , NOV. 17
LOST IN SPACE--One of the new pro
grams In the top ten, this Is sclencellc
tlon. For instance, this week a fore1gn
family drops from the sky on beams of
Ught, The problem 1s, are they friendly
or are they enemy invaders?

At 6;30 p.m. Channel 3 In Columbus,
Ga., Channel 4 in Dothan, Chann el 5 in
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FlVE)

discuss the plans she spelled out, The
deCision was put off until the next meet
ing.
So Selma still has· two anti-poverty
committees--and no anti-poverty pro
gram.

no�rs Speaks
.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Then he pralsed the ADCI, and called
upon It to help form a Democratie Par
ty that all loyal Alabama Democrats
coul<t belong to and work for.
He got another ovation as he left, The
people presenl
mount

of

made a surprising a

noise for their number. About

375 people, Including ten or 15 Whites,
heard Flowers' speech--the best atten
ded event of the convention,
There were far fewer

delegates

than . the ADCl leaders had expected, A
majority of those who came were wo

men. Mrs. Johoson told the few men who
were there

and

the many who weren't;

"You stop fighting us. W e don't want
to be leaders. We want to be followers
but we're not gonna let you/to to sleep
the job.

�

We don't want to wear the

trousers, but we want to
got the m on,"

be sure you've

PAgl THill

Director sydney Pollack has two chairs.

This Property

Is

CONDEMNED

star Natalle Wood has one.

This Is the "condemned property" of the title.

P H OT OGRA P H Y AN D TE X T BY DAVID UNDERHILL
You won't find Dodson

011

any map r:4

Hedford,

It any time within the last few weeksby

make almost

taking the traln alOllg the coast.

money and don't have tobe at workuntll

Right

where Bay St. Louis ooght to be,

you

would stop at a statiOil marked Dodson.
A

local

policeman tries It out,

It was Just Hollywood at work,

and Charles Bronson. They
unspendable amounts

5 p.m. The crews work a little longer,
for much less money.

Some people are afraid the movie w1ll

movie people took over the train statloo
and a few blocks

of town to film a story

hurt Bay St. Louis' reputation, but the
movlemakers have spent a few hundred

r:4 greed and lust during the Depression.

thousand dollars In town, so no one com

Tile movie Is called "Thls property

plains very loudly. And the crowds who

Is Condemned." Many of the scenes take

come to watc h the filming don't com

In an

old, broken-down house.

plain at all.

••••

In crucial fight s cene, Miss Wood tries to stop villain Bron son from hitting hero Redford.
•••

Workman aging house with spray

And Director Pollack at camera,

Giant light blazes against night sky.

BrOlUlOll and

friend Join audience 01

curious

toWll8people.

of

The

place

Sign on camera boom encourages

The stars are Na talie Wood, Robert

Mississippi. But you could have found
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Mobile Finally Gets Its Head Start 1110ney
Payment Ends A Four - Month Bat tle
Over Integr ation of Local Center s
BY DAVID R. UND E RHILL
M O B IL E - - Mobile C o unty' s p ubl i c school sy s te m finally got its $143 , 0 0 0 to pay
fo r l a st s um m e r' s H e ad Sta r t p r o gr a m . But i t d i d n ' t d e s e r v e the m o ne y , be c a use i t
d idn't c a r ry o ut t h e i nte gra t i o n req u i r e m e n t s of i t s c o ntrac t.
A fte r four m o nth s of c o nt r o ve r sy w ith s c h o o l offic ial s , th e Office of E c o no m ic
Oppo r tunity i n Wa sh i ngto n s e nt the m o ney " re l ucta ntly" to pay fo r the c o unty ' 5 1 5

N egro a nd two wh ite c e nte r s .
The O E 0 d idn' t e xp e c t m uch i nt e g r a t io n o f the stud e n t s , s i n c e the c e nt e r s se r v e d
s egregated ne igh bo rhood s . B u t the c o ntra c t r e q u i re d school a utho r itie s to i ntegrate
the te a ch e r s .
Whe n M o bil e ' s H e a d Start ope ne d , all th e wh i te t e a ch e r s w e r e i n the wh ite c e nte r s
a nd all th e N e gr o teach e r s w e r e i n the N e gro c e nte r s . O E O i n spec t o r s soo n d i sc o v 
e re d th i s , a nd the Wa sh i ngto n off i c e told M o b i l e t o i nt e g r a te the staffs o r clo s e th e
p ro gra m .
A fe w N e gr o t e a ch e r s were s e nt to the wh ite c e nte r s , but mo st o f the wh ite teac h 
e r s r e f u s e d t o w o r k i n N e gr o c e nte r s .

C H ILD R E N H O LD U P P IC T U R E S IN A R T C L ASS

The OEO wasn't pleased with this to
ken Integration. But they finally sent the
money so that the teachers who spent
their summer In Head start and the bu
sinesses which supplied food and mate
rials could be paid.
These people weren't resPOOsiblefor
the violations of the contract, and most
of them had been counting on their Head
start earnings to pay other bills.
In their telegrams trying to persuade
the OEO to send the money, Moblle
school
authorities emphasized the,
hardship for teachers who did not get
paid.
This was the only good reason they
could give why they should get the
money.
They had two other arguments, but
couldn't use them.
One argument said that the failures
at integration didn't matter, since the
Head start program was a great educa
tional success. Not even the angry un
paid teachers would deny that Head start
helped hundreds ofunderprivllegedkids
more than anyone had dared to hope.
But this argument admitted that the
contract, which called for integration,
had been violated,
And there was another trouble with
this argument, It Ignored the conne ction
between segregation and poverty.
A head start in education can be a
great help to a child from a poor famlly,
but this education won't do him as much
good in a segregated society as it could
in an Integrated one.

So Head Start, and the rest of the fed
eral anti-poverty program, Is designed
to be an anti-segregation program also.
The other unusable argument said
Head Start's troubles in Mobile were
really the lederal government's fault.
The offiCials here charge that the OEO
didn't make clear what Mobile had to do
satisfy the Integration part of the con
tract. Once the OEO did make the re
quirements clear, they add, the pro
gram had already begun. Then, they say,
It was almost Impossible to make the
necessary changes, although they tried.
The OEO has admitted that there was
some confusion at first. But they point
out that hundreds of other southern ci
ties had no trouble understanding that
the contract called for Integration,
Dr. Cranford Burns, superintendent
of schools, doesn't deny that Mobile
failed to comply with this requirement.
And Jack C. Gallalee, the president of
the school board, confesses that the
school administrators should have
realized that the p rogram would not
pass inspection.
But If the OEO didn't a!lProve of the
Mobile program, say the school of
ficials, it should have said so fiatly
and cancelled the program.
Heller says perhaps they should have.
But he also says the the OEO tried to

solve problems that arose in Head Start
instead of simply closing programs with
problems.
The OEO first threatened to close
Mobile Head Start back In July. At that
time, Dr. Burns took over from Dr. C.
L. Scarborough as direc tor of the pro
gram.
When Burns took over , says Heller,
things began to go beller.
Burns assigned two white aides to a
Negro center and sent one Negro aide to
a white center.
During the last week of the program,
the OEO decided it wasn't satisfied with
these adjustments. By that time, It
seemed senseless to close the p rogram.
Dr. Burns says that Heller told him
that the m oney would be paid.
Heller says that he " did talk pretty
hopefully" about the money, but he
never assured Mobile that the money
would come through promptly or at all.
Someone could easily spend days stu
dying the whole mess and still not be
able to say who was right and wrong.
One thing is obvious, however. There
would have been no Head Start problem
in Mobile if the school officials had car
ried out their contract with the OEO.
Why didn't they fulfill the c ontract?
School officials explain that the pro-

'Each Child Was Important '

Tear s , Happines s Filled Head Start Day
B Y PRINCELLA HOWARD WADE

MONT GOME RY
Head
t he ir

- -

Operation

Sta r t sc h o o l s h a ve c l o sed
d o o r s o n the s u m m e r s e s 

s ion. T h e s u m m e r stud e nt s h a ve
a l l go ne bac k h o me . The s u m m e r
t e a c h e r s , too , h a ve gone the i r s e 
p ar at e way s.
But they have l e ft unfo rge ttable
i mp r e s s io n s .
The H ead Start center at the M t . Zion A M E Zion
C hurch was typical of the program. It had an en
rollment 01 109 puplls, with more than three-fourths
of them attending dally. They all came with separate
needs.
Each c hild was different. Each child was important.
They came early in the morning, some in ones, and
others In groups. They came with mothers, teachers,
sisters, and brothers.
At the door teachers and helpers greeted each one
with his or her own name, "Good morning, Deborah,
how are yOU?" A bright piece of cloth carrying the

child's name was pinned to his collar.
study and test time were learning experiences for
everyone. " Jerry, name the colors that your friend
Earl is wearing today." "Bm, what color is the rib
bon Shirley has on?" " Let me see, Gloria, w11l you
look at this chart and point to a circle . . . . all right,
now the square."
Many times the children sang. Their voices rang
out so loud you would think they all were singing.
But then you looked over In the corner. There was
Jimmy with a river of tears flowing down his cheeks.
Jimmy didn't want to come to school. He wanted to
stay at home and play with his Uttle sisters and bro
thers. His mother made him come to school, so he
stood in the corner and cried.
Now you felt someone tugging at your skirt, and you
looked down Into. Billy's sad face. No, he wasn't cry
Ing because he didn't want to come to school. He was
crying because he was hungry. He hadn't had a good
meal since you fed him yesterday.
Then came play time. Children crowded the play
ground like eager beavers.
Many made a run for the slldlng board. Stll! others
fought desperately to be the first to swing. You saw a

girl running and chasing a group. I t didn' t take much
though to see that they were playing the age-old game
of " Mama,"
In another corner of the playground a group of boys
were being instructed for the 50th tim e about the re
gulation saying, .. No cUmblng of trees." Many girls
found jumping rope just the thing for lots of fun,
But suddenly, you found yourself looking very hard
for someone--around the corners of the building, up
on the steps. She wasn't in these places.
Then you remembered the certain spot behind the
tree. SUrely enough, there you found the little six
year-old girl who needed your touch, your smile,
your pat on her little back.
You didn't have to ask anyone to find out that she
came from a broken home. You didn't even have to
question her neighbors to learn that her father had
been left to care for her.
It was all there. You could see It. You could read
the loneliness, the hunger, the emptiness. The sad
blank stare of her little eyes told you the story.
For these reasons, you weren't shocked at the dis
covery that she actually didn't realize she was a lit
tle girl.
She had always worn some type
of pants. The dress you gave her last
week was perhaps her first. How her
eyes twinkled when you gave her a mir
ror and she saw the bright pink bow in
her hatr.
Yes, there were many pit1fu1 l1tUe
children at the Head start center. Their
cases were very sad, But then, there
were many times when you almost burst
with laughter.
some onlookers found It funny when
you ushered a Utile girl Into the doc
tor's office for her medical checkup.
She kicked and screamed and shouted
as she went: " Lawdy, Lawdy, don't let
'em take me in."

M R S . P R I N C E L L A WA D E

gram's first director , Dr. Scarborough,
got sick Just as Head Start opened. But
Head Start's troubles began before Dr.
Scarborough's illness.
A school district which still has a sign
reading " white women" on a rest room
door in Its main administration building
was not likely to Integrate Head Start
unless pushed pretty hard.
The school administrators are edu
cators and not integrators.
They Ignored Integration because
they don' t like It. High officials involv
ed in Head Start say they didn't bother
to read the integration requirements of
the contract until the program had end
ed and they realized they might not get
their money.
And they didn't foresee that anyone
would object to segregation.
They certainly had no reason to think
that Mobile Negroes would object. The
president of the school board said that
no Negro ever came to the board to com
plain or inquire or recommend anything
about Head Start.
At an early Hea� Start staff meeting, a
federal inspector told the teachers that
the program violated the contract. He
said if they didn't do anything about it,
he wouldn' t be sorry for them lf they ne
ver got paid.
One of the teachers said later, " I sup
pose If we had all said, ' Either you do it
right or we quit tomorrow,' they would
have done it right." But, she explained,
the people at the meeting were " so in
fected with the Idea of protecting their
jobs," that they wouldn't do anything.
A nother teacher said, "YoU don't
know how things are here. U we had tri
ed to do anything, we wouldn't have had
jobs In the fall."
As a result, Mobile may have no Head
Start program next year. The OEO has
announced that any future Head Start ap
plications from Mobile will get very
special study before being approved.
The school board may not even apply.
The trouble has hardened the opinion
of many Negroes against the Mobile
County public school system.
" Those Negro teachers are selfish,
sell-out Uncle Toms," said one man, A 
nother said, " Those people i n the school
administration building are a bunch of
cheats and liars. This just proves It a
gain."
The school administrators may not be
integrators. But as educators they
should be worried when many of the peo
pIe they are trying to serve feeIthis way.

Program ' s Prog res s

project Head Start began as an eight
week program last summer. It was an
afterthought in the federal government's
antipoverty program. But H ead Start
was so successful that it has become an
Important part of the year- round War
on Poverty.
In Alabama, several communities
have begun or will soon begin more Head
start c lasses to prepare pre-school
children for first grade.
They w1ll iearn simple thlngs, llke the

names of colors, and complicated
things, like how to get along with other
children.
Although Head Start was a success,
there were problems. In Mobile, segre
gation threatened to destroy the pro
gram.
Teachers and children alike enjoyed
Head start. Mrs. PrinceUa Wade (then
Miss Princella Howard), a ijead Start
teacher in Montgomery, wrote down her
experiences for the COURIER .

Lunchtim e during the first week was
one of the times. The center hadn't yet
recelved the daily supply of fresh homo
genized milk 'from the government, Be
cause there were a large number of
children and no existing funds, the cen
ter was forced to serve instant m ilk to
the little ones.

T I M E O U T F OR A S T ORY OR J O K E

One little boy observed the milk sep
arating. " Tea-chur ," he said, "y'all
trying to poison us, ain'tcha'?" Ano
ther little boy watched the Ice cubes
fioating in his glass of milk.
"Girl," he said, "I know y'all make
that milk, 'cause you don't have to put
ice cubes In it when the milk man brang
it."
Stili another thought the Ice cubes
looked like globs 01. butter. "Girl," he
said, "We gonna' have buttermilk again
today?"
You laughed . They were children,
They, too, were wide awake.

T OY S W E R E F O R F U N - - A N D L E A R N I N G

PAP. PWI

Moves Hurt Negroes

ASCS Campaigm

In

SELMA -- In Greene, Lowndes and

30 at the 3 5 ASCS community committee

ing It appl1eants" by the county attice.
The men finally decided to call uP
Bland Walker, the COIIDty rel1Btrar.

But on Oct. 27, 11 ot the Negro candi

down at the phone. For .a longtime. he

The

posts in Greene County.

let

tions had not been accepted, It was one
day betore the deadline for appeal1ng

call them," he said tIDally.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

George Washington Carver.

at �Ums. They also laughed at the con

for the convention and the housewives

political

power to act like

But the SNCC people dldn' t laugh only

vention speakers.
At one point, Attorney General Rich
mond Flowers called some of the par

ty' s present leaders demagogues tor the

Hc appearance are probably essential
The men who 'put. on their best suits

In

fashionable

outfits

They may soon surprise both SNCC

and Lambert C . Mlms.

The audience roared.

" Speaking

marked

one

re

ot demagogues • • •"
of

the SNCC workers.

Only during the speech by Calvin

KyUe, acting director ot the U. S. Com

m unity Relations Service, did they show
m uch interest.

In fact, KyUe did say many new and
interesting things. His was the
thoughtful

most

speech of the convention.

T he SNee people were trying to make

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

TWO)

Mobile and C hannel 20 In Montgomery.
BEVERLY HlLLBILLIES- -Now rat

of its

public appearance that it tended tofor
get the common people.

Now they hope to get the elections de

ballots came out, the ASCS county com

In Lowndes County , Negro candidates

Negro nominations of Its own,

mittee

clared Illegal.

three white candidates and 68 Negro

for Negroes to get on the ASCS ballot.

candidates.

In each community except one, Negro

ASeS committees are Instructed to

of tour or

nominate Negro farmers, to make sure

five candidates- -just enough to fill a

com munity com mittees.

But In com munity " E ," where Negro

city. This week they get Involved In a

billion-dollar scheme, 7:30 p.m. Chan

nel 3 In c olumbus, Ga., Channel 4 In
Dothan, Channel

!i In

Mobile and Chan

nel 20 In Montgomery.

on TV. This week G lenn Ford and Lee

either.

R emick s tar in a mystery , " Experiment

"It's clear that they use the ruling

In Terror," 8 p.m. C hannel 3 In Colum

only to split the Negro vote," said John

In Mobile and C hannel 20 In M anigo-

they were following the

L 1utkus, a SNCe worker. " rn 'E ,'

it

ruling straight,

they would have put Negroes on the bal
lot in proportion to whites."

HOGAN'S HEROES--In this story of

This year the Wilcox County ASeS

lite 1n a German prisoner of war camp,

colonel doesn't know It, but he Is help

all

the candidates he

sing out the five candidates they wanted.

rated the most popular movie p rogram

nel 20 In Montgomery.

not counted.

T hese ballots w1ll be thrown away and

Dothan, C hannel 5 in M obile and Chan

segregated towns In Alabama," said a
Negro

resident, " The officials

sold

the

not

to

Negroes

Oil

have

sugregatlon."

The man, a civic leader who asked
be

Identified, has llved

in

Opelika all his llfe--nearly 50 years .
said he had seen many unusual

lie

m ethods used to preserve and lncr.ease

keep

renewal-area

reSidents

from

scattering to other parts of town, Hyatt

Negroes

renewal to move Negroes from one part

cupied by Negro families.

of town to another ," he charged.

"When they have the town divided into

Negro and white sections, then they' ll

try to set up school zones along these

llnes. That way they'll have segregated
housing and segregated schools."

The man conceded he didn't have any

proof to back up his charges.

" How can you prove something like

thiS?" he asked. " Y ou can't expect of

ficials

to admit they're using federal

funds to foster segregation."
No

official

has admitted it. And

Marion Hyatt, executive director of the
Opelika Housing Authority, emphatical

ly denied the charges.

" The federal government pays 75 per

cent of the cost of our housing pro

Jects," he said. "We couldn't use them

to further segregation If we wanted to."

But according to the Negro reSident,

the housing authority is clearing out the
Lockhar t area--a poor, predominantly
Negro sectlon- -to make war for expen
sive

homes

for whites. The Negro

Toomer

was
in

setUe

The

house to last," he said.

c leared before any rebUilding beginS,

But he added, "there will be a conSi

Toomer will be done in sections. And

naturally less expensive there. We don't

to rebuild or Improve their own homes.

MOTHER

remain In

isklng the probate

for their homes and lots. But the Negro

" Eventually they will be moved out,"

he said, " Then the city will

rebuild

ARE 1'OU aUlTElUNO

Lockhart, It will be beautltul when they

sl ve homes, Hyatt pOinted out that " sal

aries for good workers are going up In

housing project planned for

-

IIICK

-

NEI:D ADVICE!

HOURS : 7 :00 A. M.

10

10:00 P M.

-

DAILY , SL'NDA.Y.
own home. �o appointment necellary.

Private and confidential readings in her

MOTH ER BROWN

Negroes In their own resi

dential area.

and l-edeslgned, It will have all new

hart families were otferpd for their

present homes and lots together.

But Hyatt said he didn't think renewal

would price the area out of reach for
most Negroes.

"Many Nf'gro families

MODllomery, All.

J U Z A N G' S GR OC E R Y
T o ul m i nv ille

S';"' ."

F R A N KL I N D R UG S T O R E

A •• • • '

FE LLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN MEN
5406 Myrtle Ave., Rldiewood N. Y. 11227

a week.
Y o u s e ll t h e p aper s to y our f r ie nd s and
neighbo r s in your spare time.

You are
So m e

of o ur d i str i buto r s ea rn up t o $ 2 0 i n o nly

WR IT E :

PHONE

2 62 - 3 5 7 2

at:

FI N L E Y ' S DR U G S T O R E
# 1 - - 1 3 8 8 D a vi s A venue
1 3 - - 5 8 0 D a v i s A venue
#4- - 6 2 1 N. Happy H il l

• A MUST for every Chrlstianl
by Jullus Rose; Brochure $1.

del i ve r s paper s to your ho metown o nc e

MON TGO M E R Y , A LA BA MA - 3 61 0 4

T r i n ity Gardens

6 0 0 E l m i ra Street

r..

T he S O U T H E R N C O U R I E R

7 9 C O M M E RC E S T .

BELL CAFE AND POOLROOM
131 MODroe St.

We c a rry a c o mp lete l ine of fancy groc e ries , m e at s ,
fr u i t s a nd vegeta ble s . W e app rec i a te y o ur busine s s .

E A GLE D R U G STOR E
H igh way 45

he

E ntertalllmlDt U )'011 lUte it.

2 63-1168

Montgo me ry

..

said. " They could build the $14,000-to
$ 18,000 homes we will require to see

RED

6:45 a . m . to 11 p . m .

T H E SO U T H E R N C O U R I E R

Folks Buy
THE SOUTHERN COURIER

In Opelika

m ake $ 10,000 or more a year,"

8 69 Thurman S treet

C A L L OR

MOBILE

After Lockhart is completely cleared

That isn't much less than some Lock

Col lege Grocery and Malt Shop

R OO M 622 , F RA N K L E U B L DG.

it."

about $2,000 apiece.

M O N TGO M E R Y , A L A BA MA

0. 11

The difference between the Lockhart

their right and privilege

streets and 61 new lots to replace t!le old

10 0 7 S O U T H H O L T S T R E E T

No"'r ...... Ia 10clated at 11M Nt. Hell' ad.. _ IIIeC* hOnI Ittrlk-o.lr.
MOIItpIIIerJ. AlIIWn.. Loc>II for tIIo .... WI_ ... ".....

Toomer, a Negro section, Is meant to

under the law," he said. "We wlll honor

ones. Hyatt said the new lots wlll cost

O L IV IA ' S B E A U T Y S H O P

a few h o urs wo rk.

J'CLI. OONIVLTAnON '1."

years.

" That's

vice Is always personal. F or an ap pOintment phone 262-6753.

p a i d c a sh fo r e lery p ap e r y o u sel l .

the project Is completed in about three

•

latest In beauty service try our new

Bel-Ch1tfon permanent. Your ser

and Ge o r gia .

MOTHER BROWN REMOVES ALL PAIN.

this area."

But the Negro resident charged that

style, bring it to 011v1&'s. For the

ties of A laba m a and nea rby M i s s i s s ip p i

Lockhart familles

who could not afford to build such expen

It your wig needs tinting, th1nnInr,

cleaning, or Just that personality

We need d i str ibuto r s in all c o m m uni

See Mother Brown. She has the God·,lven Power to Hea! by Prayer. Guarantees
to heal the lick and aill"" but there b no pity for those who know they ar. ir.
hard luck and don': come to Mo:her Brown . . . Guarant�s to help .

finish It. But who Is going to live there�"
Asked about the

o n w i g s ervic e

E4RN CASH

DON'T COMPARE HER WIni ANY O1'HER REWER YOt: HA.VE CONSULTED

resident said he didn't think this opposi
tion meant very much.

R e d uc e d p r i c e

BROWN

Sl'JRITL' AL HEALER
a:::A DER AI\D
ADVISOR
T H E H O US E OF P R AY E R

over town."

see, the ceiling is very thick right here,

Special !

2204 Mt. Meigs Rood
Mor.�gomery, Ala.

move Into Toomer. But Hyatt said fa

Lockhart. They are

and this Is a Civil Defense shelter."

one of his workers registered a Negro

some Toomer residents maybe allowed

derable lower cost per lot. Lots are just

milies from Lockhart had moved "all

court to raise the price the city offered

A lthough Lockhart wlll be completely

to build up to a certain standard for a

age displaced Negroes from Lockhart to

families still

they shouldn't be forced to give way to

whites."

Hardaway project was timed to encour

Thirteen

woman.

"Had this been a real case," he said,

as we have," Hyatt said. The Negro re

homes to be buil t in Toomer. "You have

The Negro resident suggested that the

and

better off living s omewhere else. But

However, Hyatt said the housing au

thority does not plan to allow cheaper

tions," Hyatt said. "But there weren't

segregate

the first chance to bur lots there when

to

man came back alone

"Lockhart Is run down and shabby ,"

tion. They know that's the way to make

any applications from whlfes."

area.

who formeri} lived In the area w1ll have

attempt

"We had an open policy on applica

another

In reply, Hyatt said the 50 families

an

the Toomer area.

Hardaway project has 236 units--all oc

pointed out that Lockhart has longbeen

a Negro pocket in an otherwise white

he said. "They spend a lot of money to

large as Lockhart, and Is not ln such bad
He denied that the recently -complet

Later, the

Is being leveled because

said the Negro. " M ost Negroes wlll be

thing new.

" The city officials are using urban

Lockhart

i t work."

ed Hardaway Housing Project next to

Tbe three new examiners looked at

"It's as bad a substandard housing area

"That' 5 the way they do things here,"

sldent agreed.

condition.

" In case of anemergen

ment In which the lot Ilnds ilself."

so Negroes can afford them.

make the Negroes happy with segrega

Toomer because It is more than twice as

companiDn,

set the valuation. It' s due to the environ

said these met�ods could be used in

segregation.

But now, he said, he'� seeing some

that

lots and homes in Toomer will be priced

The methods used In Toomer usually

his

cY, we'll move them out and take over."

Some confused voters ended upcros

sIde the prison camp, 7 : 30 p.m. C han

and Toomer projects, he said, Is

when a bIg, red-faced man wilh a clip

board rushed down the hall and said to

"we' would have had to take over. You

did not want.

nel 3 In Columbus, Ga., Channel 4 In

up."

Back a t the Post Office, all three fed

erai examlnerB were working quietly

Walker sat on the edge c:l a desk while

form that asked the voter to cross out

THURSDAY, NOV . 18

that neighborhood standards are kept

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

CCWlty elections

coordinator for Greene County.

Bland

committee suddenly adopted a ballot

war seems almost fun. This week the

Is Op elika Keeping Se gre g ation ?
OPELIKA--"Thls Is one of the most

any

until next May'B primaries."

corner of the courthouse green, wbere

county committee did not nominate any

Ing Hogan contact an Allled agent out

THURSDAY NIGHT MOVIES-- Thls ls

" I don't see what the big rush

Introduced himself as theCivU Delense

said.

es had not put up any candidate, the ASCS

mery.

asked.

iB--there aren't

Negroes get equal representatlonon the

But when the

bout country folk who move to the big

the county re

In community "C", the ballot carried

are In trouble because it was too easy

bUS, Ga., Channel 4 1n Dothan, C hannel 5

top five for the past few years. It's a

had flooded the ballots with

because

time

bad been too busy, be said.
Two weeks aco, be said, the pace let
uP, and the registrars started closing
every other day to work on the regis
tratioo cerWicates.
"How are they doing over there?" he

Over at the l1ttle whlte bu11dlngon the

the county registrars worked,

petitions to avoid Just this difficulty.

ed Number 2, this show has been In the

it w111 do to

011

ClBtrar.

one another blankly , In astonishment,

on

them," he

Dumber ot required Signatures on their

farmers nominated a slate

good

People were not ptt1n( their certi -

11eate.

the llsts, and we'll remove

already

people who had signed the Negroes'

community committee.

the Paint that the ADCI might be getting

so organized and so conscious

Most of the rejection letters said the

Television Lu, tings

issues. And then he said, "But mine

be moved."

gotten

a start on all the essentials.

way they have used race and civil rights

eyes have seen the glorY , and l shall not

have

rest on the receiver.

The other federa! examiner from Sel.

Tbe farmer candidates had put twice the

for poll tical success.

seeking

hand

ma quickly agreed. "It's theIr respoD
slblll ty to DOUty us that tIIese people are

nominating petitions were Dot qualltied.

organlzing and careful attention topub

his

"I don't see what

such deciSions.

right, and at �Ums for telling Negroes

examiner from Knoxville sat

dates received notice from the county

ASeS office that their nomination peti

tiresome conventions, endless

KDoxv1Ile asked

the "unreuonable delay in the process

But last week, their campaigns were

snagged by unforeseendlUlculties.
Negro candidates were nominated for

But

replied the old DWI.
The examiner from

He said hiB otflce had been open ev
ery daY Bince Oct. 1.

PAGE ONE)

sent examinerB into Greene County waa

the first time in Alabama.

Laugh

FROM

One reuOll the Justice De�ent

been nominated in ASCS elections for

SNCC Peo ple

.

county app11catiOll8.

WUcox counties, Negro farmers have

-

.

(CONTINUED

the examiner who bad worked In Selma
what to do about these qrocused

B Y EDWARD M. RUDD

UNION HEAD THOMAS GLEASON SPEAKS IN-MOBiLE' --- - -

U 8 Examiners Arrive

R A N D O L P H ' S V A R I E TY S T O R E
Bay B r id ge R d.
M a ga Z i ne P o i nt

B&P
Super Market
The People's Store
G r iffin A ve. at B road St.-- Sel m a ,

Ala.
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Negro Girls Convicted
BTW Eleven Wins
Of Disorderly Conduct
MONTGOMERY - - The

the lead with a first-quarter touchdown.

Booker T.

But Hudson came back to score on a

washlngton High School YellowJackets

30-yard end sweep and a lO-yard pas s.

rolled up a big win last weekend In

B Y JAMES p. WILLSE
TUSCALOOSA--Two y oung

loosa, and then r e1Used to leave untU
Negro

girls were found guilty of disorderly
c onduct and fined $50 here Monday.
T hey

also received

suspended sen

tences of 30 days at hard labor.
The girls, Miss Dorothy Corder and
M iss Edda Mae Smith, both of TUsca
loosa, were arrested Saturday, Oct. 16,
a t the Greyhound bus s tation, after the
m anager of the station's lunch counter,

Lou

M iss Mary

Sim s, called police.

Miss Lula Corder, Sister of Miss Do
r o thy C order, was also arrested, but

testltied that the girls

remarks

was

She knew she would be a slave again if she were caught but Harriet went back to
her old home. She led out her brothers and her old mother and father. The way
was long and hard. They had to travel
at night so they wouldn' t be seen. They
had to swim across rivers and much of
the

way

they

had to Walk. Harriet

brought them all to freedom. But even
that

was

not enough. There were still

too many of her people In slavery. Harrlet returned to the South 19 times and
led out over 300 slaves.
All the slave owners hated her. They
said they would pay as much as $40,000
to anyone who caught her.

But Harriet

was careful and never got caught. She
always seemed to know when there was
trouble ahead and what to do about It. E 
ven I n the middle of the night she seem
ed to know which way to turn.
Sometimes she had to be hard with the
people

she was leading. Not everyone

was as s trong and brave as Harriet Tub
man. U there was a baby In the group,
Harriet would feed it dope. Then it would
stay asleep and not cry. She always car
ried a gun with her. One time a man was
very tired. He sald he couldn't go any
farther. Harriet pOinted the gun at him

tIe while and then goes on. Sojourner
travelled, s topping here and then there,
and always talking about freedom.
She would tell the s tory of going out
to look at a

wheat field. She saw the

wheat s tanding there s o big and tall. She
took ahold of the wheat and there was no
wheat there. So she asked God, "What
is de matter wid dis wheat?" And God
said, " Sojourner, dere Is a lettle wea
sel In it." (She meant weevil.)
And then she would talk about the Constitution and the rights of man. She said,

The Rev. Bernard Lee, an SCLC of
ficial, told about 200 people In the Firs t
C M E Church that Negroes now have the
power to " change things," if they vote
together.
He said Negroes must fight against
vote-buying and vote in a bloc, if they
want to make full use of the power they
are gettlng.
Mr. Lee said that when Negroes com
plain about " the leaks and the rats and
the roaches and the overcrowded class
rooms, what you're saying Is that if you
only had a litUe power, tIlIngs wouldn' t
be tills way."
" W ell, the vote

is that power you

need," he said. "Negroes now have the
power of 20,000 votes here. But let them
misuse this power, and we'll be in worse
shape than we've ever been."
" I don't care what anybody tells yOU,"
M r . Lee said, " we've got to vote In a
bloc. What the dickens were (white peo
ple) doing when they pooled their votes
for Gov. George Wallace?"
Negroes now should POOl their votes
agains t the Wallace Administratlon,said
Mr. Lee, a special assistant to the Rev.

Sojourner was a famous abolitionist
talker. Few of the m any people who lis
tened to this tall, dark woman ever for
got her.
Copyright 1965,

The Student Voice,

Inc.

Oscar Adams, the girls' lawyer, said

he planned to appeal.

of York weren' t brave last week.
The U.S. Jones Blue Devils went to
York for a game, but the coach of the

Quarterback Samuel Harris scored
one touchdown Il1mselt, and passed to

Braves said .he· wouldn't play, because

ends E dWard Wimberly and Charles

the Devils were too big. The game was

M artin for two more. Robert Bailey,

gl ven to Jones.

sophomore fullback, went over for two

This Thursday the u nderdog Blue De

TO's.

vils were going to try to warm the hearts

Booker T. Is aiming for the district

ot thousands of people In Demopolis City

champlonsll1p. The Yellowjackets want

Park by upsetting the favored Hudson

to avenge last year's loss to Carver In
.
the City Classic.

Tigers.
LISMAN . - -

SELMA--The Hudson Tigers put the

The

C hoctaw

County

Training School Wildcats defeated the

Little Tigers of TUskegee on a leash and

U.S. Jones Blue Devlls B tearn Nov. 4, by

walked them all over the field last F ri

a s c ore of 20 to 7.

day night in front of a Hudson homecom

Also In Choctaw

Ing crowd.

C ounty,

Marengo

county Training School defeated East

Tuskegee looked twice as big as Hud

Choc taw High School by an overwhelm

son when the players c harged on to the

Ing score of 32 to O .

field. And the Little Tigers quickly took

Marengo plays

C C TS this week.

STI LLMAN COLLEGE

Miss Sm ith entered the station to buy

presents

some donuts.
Mrs. Baker waited on them, but, ac
cording to the testimony, she was rude
and threw their change on the floor.
The next Friday , Miss Dorothy Cor
der and Miss Smith returned to the sta
tion, after canvassing for an adultedu
cation

program

neighborhood.

in the surrounding

They said Mrs. Baker

would not walt on them.
On the day of the arrests, the girls
testified, the Negro waitress offered to
serve them while they were making up
their minds what to buy.
But by the time they were ready to
order, they said, Mrs. Baker had call
ed Miss Sims, the manager. MlssSlms
asked the girls to leave, and caHed po

liThe Dave Brubeck Quartet"

lice when they refused.
Before the trial, M iss Lula Corder
described the ar rest and trial as " a

in person

whole bunch of nonsense." Dllrlng the
45-m inute trial, Judge Burns showed

MON DAY, NOVEM B E R 1 5

irritation several times when the girls
e xchanged smiles and sometimes gig

B I RTH RI G HT AU DITO R I U M

gles.

Second Annual

8:00 P.M.

Tea

One Night On ly - All Tickets A r e F o r Reserved Sections

of the Montgomery County Coordina

Prim:

ting Com mittee for R egistration and

_

$2.50 - $2.00 - $1 .50

TICKETS ON SAL.: AT;

Voting w1ll be Sunday, Nov. 14, 1965,

Batchelor Administration Building. Room J

at the '1':lks Club on Clevetand Ave.,
from 4 to 6 p.m.

$3.50 - $3 .00

•

Come and learn

.

•

and at LUlti,'.

•
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY F I LLED. MAIL TO •
Brubeck ConClrt, Stillman Colle"" Tu.caloola, Ala.
IIlEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED SELF-A DDRESSED ENVELOPE

about the new Voting Rights Act.
M rs. Zecozy Williams, preSident;
M rs. Katie Thomas, program chalr
manj M rs. Bertha Smith, publicity

For I n formation Call

752-2548

Ext.

J8

chairman.

lace has done to oppress us and bruta

Mr. Lee said he knew Negroes had

sel in it.' "

guUty as charged.

DE MOPOLIS--The West End Braves

stomped Mobile C ounty Training

Martin Luther King. "As much as Wal

dere ain't any dere. Den I says, 'God,
to me, ' sojourner, dere is a \!tUe wea

Smith

Vote To gether,
Says Rev. Lee

lize us and kill us, we owe him some

what ails dis Constitution?' And He says

Miss

the arrest, when Miss Lula Corder and

"I come up and I takes holt of dis Con

stitution and I feels for my rights but

and

The girls testified that the trouble a t

ture, speakers told a Freedom RallY

was heading South again.

body else's business.' "

the bus s tatton began the Sunday befor e

here Nov. 4.

25. But freedom for just herself was not enough and soon Harriet

mine used to say, 'If you mind your own

waitress, Mrs. Norma Baker of TUsca-

put some Negroes In the state legisla

when she

Like an old colored friend of

about the white

fore the Negro vote has " completely re

j u st m e n , b ut w o m e n t o o . T h e y d re a m e d o f a d a y whe n
they wo ul d be f re e . H a r r ie t T u b m a n w a s s uc h a w o m a n .
Bo r n a s l a ve i n M a ryla nd , H a r r i e t e s c a p e d t o the N o r th

trOUble.

the word of two Negro girls." He said

s tructured" the city of Montgomery and

FRE EDO M ! T h a t wa s th e d r e a m o f e ve r y slave . N o t

have walked around it. We have enough

took the word of one white woman over

Sims

Washington , now 6 - 1 - 1 for the sea

be rately caused trouble when you could

they insisted on being serv ed by a white

MONTGOMERY--It won' t be long be

BY BOTIBI �ND FR�NK CIE CIORKA

The judge told the girls, "You deli

after the trial, " The judge obviously

BY SCOTT DE GARMO

In Struggle for Freedom

1100."

v ice from a Negro waitress. She said

made ugly

Negro Women Took Part

you don't sass the manager ofa bus sta-

H e then found M iss Dorothy Corder

Miss

5

some customs that are stronger than

Burns.
In the trial Monday, Mis 15 Sims said

waitress instead.

Ch ap t er

School, 32 to 0.

business, you won' t have time for any

s a t at the lunch counte r and refused ser

• •

end of the trial;

was found not guilty by Judge George

she called the pollce after the two girls

Negroes in U. S . History

S OlI ,

any law with me. In Tuscaloosa, Ala.,

happy homecoming.

ver thls Saturday.

she served them.
Judge Burns said angrUy near the
"I believe In the law, but there a r e

It ended 14 to 7 - - a big upset for a

preparation fof the showdown with Car

thing," he said.
sold their votes for money or guts or
favors in the past. NOW, he said, " we

16,000 Families

•

In

Alabama

have to go out and tell those who are try
Ing to buy votes that there are none for
sale."
The Rev. Jesse L . Douglas, pastor of

the First C M E Church, sald he

was

Read THE SOUTHERN comuER

looking forward to s eeing some Negroes
In the Alabam a legislature next year.

and said, " Dead folks tell no tales. You
go on or die." So the man went "On to
freedom.
Sometimes Harriet led the people all
the way to C anada. There were laws In
the United states

that said runaway

slaves had to be sent back to their mas
ters. Harriet was a famous part ofwhat
was called the "underground railroad-"
The underground

railroad didn' t have

eager
to please

trains or tracks. It wasn't a real rall
road at all. It was the name given to all
the people who helped slaves escape.
Ther e were people all along the way
to the North who would hide slaves In
their barns and cellars. They would feed
them and gi ve them clothes. These peo
ple hated slavery just as m uch as Har
riet did. They helped runaway slaves
even though it was against the law. When

JOIN 'I'H EM

Harriet talked about the underground
raUroad she would say, "I nabber run
my train off de track and I nebber lost

CKW,I

a passenger." And out of all her trips,

...

C.

she never did lose anyone.
With the Civil War, it looked like sla
very would soon corne to an end. But
Harriet did not feel her job was done or
that the war was for men only. She serv

ed as a nurse on the ba ttJefleld and as
a spy for the Union army.
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